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Abstract 
The Migration for Inclusive African Growth (MIAG) is a collaborative network between            1

five institutions that is using the ‘evidence café’ approach to make sense of the different               2

types of data and information related to migration and how it contributes to inclusive              
growth, identify how it is translated into knowledge and thereby influence policy and             
practice. Evidence cafes is a concept adopted by the Open University and is a              
knowledge exchange activity that uses face to face and online media to increase impact              
of research. This paper will highlight lessons learned and best practices from using             
evidence cafes through the MIAG network in the four countries to enhance            
understanding of the types of data we collect, how it is translated to knowledge and               
used in practice. 
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1 MIAG examines how migration can foster inclusive economics across four African countries; Kenya,              
Nigeria, Mozambique and Ghana. It interrogates the potential that migrant communities offer Africa in              
generating economic growth to address poverty, while also identifying possible emergent inequalities both             
within migrant and non-migrant populations that migration might generate. 
2 The African Migration and Development Policy Centre (Kenya), University of Ghana, Network for 
Migration Research in Africa (Nigeria), Eduardo Mondlane University (Mozambique) and Open University 
(UK) 
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